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Ry 5-16-61
FOR RELEASE WEDNESDAY, MAY IT
Six Montana State University coeds who combine both beauty and brains have been 
selected as finalists in the contest for MSTJ Homecoming Queen of 1961, it was announced 
by Sally Shiner, co-chairman of Homecoming activities for ASMSU.
The finalists include Virginia Swanson, Tri-Delt from Missoula, Mary Garrison,
Delta Gamma from Dillon, Barbara Boerman, Theta from Kalispell, Marcia Meagher, Delta 
Gamma from Sunburst, Marith Ann McGinnis, Sigma Kappa from Missoula, and Judy Lito,
Kappa from Billings.
The six queen candidates have a grade average between A and B, and all are active 
in campus affairs and in the business of their individual sororities. They were selected 
by the judges from a candidate class of 23 coeds, and will contend for the queen*s title 
in elections to be held shortly in advance of Homecoming, scheduled for Sept. 29 and 30.
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